Brrr! After a long day of sledding, making snowmen and snow angels...come In from the Cold to warm up a bit! Take off your mittens, hat and scarf and enjoy some freshly baked gingerbread cookies and a hot cup of cocoa topped with marshmallows! A bright, warm mix of holiday cheer unfolds in this collection that includes two cut-and-sew panels that will make a patchwork set of placemats, coasters, gift tags and a pair of stockings fit for St. Nick. After all your sewing is done, cozy up by the fireside and look out the frosted window framed with icicles, over freshly fallen snow and into chilly night skies with bright twinkling stars. Peace and joy to you!
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MODA WINTER 2013 FABRIC COLLECTIONS
**Cut and Sew Panels**

Panel measures 36" X 45"

Choose to make: Placemats, Table Runner, or Small Pillows; plus Coasters with this panel!

Make and decorate 2 Stockings using this panel! Stockings are approx. 17"

27150 11 Panel Multi

Only AB's include both panels. JR's, LC's, MC's & PP's include two each of 27156-11, 12, 13, 14 & 22.

*100% Premium Cotton  *37 Prints

Delivery: June, 2013
**Pattern & Yardage**

**MODA Winter 2013 Fabric Collections**

**In From the Cold**

**Yardage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>1 Q</th>
<th>10 Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27150 LC</td>
<td>cups</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27156 11</td>
<td>cup bkgd.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9900 20</td>
<td>sashing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27156 15</td>
<td>steam &amp; inner border</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27159 11</td>
<td>border</td>
<td>1⅝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27158 12</td>
<td>binding</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Needed:**
Grey floss to stitch the steam

**Class Idea:** Cup of the Month Club!

**PS27150**

*In From the Cold 51” X 63”*

*Stay Connected!* - Pinterest, Facebook, YouTube
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